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Abstract. Larva, pupa and female imago of Paramerina ampliseta n. sp. and Rheopelopia tuberculata
(Chaudhuri & Debnath 1987), pupa and male imago of Paramerina clara n. sp. and pupa of Ablabesmyia
(Ablabesmyia) alba Chaudhuri, Debnath & Nandi 1983 and Paramerina inficia Chaudhuri & Debnath
1985 are described from the Eastern Himalayas of India.
Résumé. Notes sur les chironomides de la tribus des Pentaneurini (Diptera : Chironomidae)
dans les Himalayas Orientales d’Inde. Larve, pupe et imago femelle de Paramerina ampliseta n. sp.
et Rheopelopia tuberculata (Chaudhuri & Debnath 1987) ; pupe et imago mâle de Paramerina clara
n. sp. ; pupe d’Ablabesmyia (Ablabesmyia) alba Chaudhuri, Debnath & Nandi 1983 et de Paramerina
inficia Chaudhuri & Debnath 1985 sont décrits des Himalayas Orientales d’Inde.

Keywords: Tanypodinae, Paramerina, Ablabesmyia, rheophilous, rheobiontic.

D

uring our expedition of the Eastern Himalayas of
India, adults and immatures of the chironomid
midges were identiﬁed as species of 3 genera of the tribe
Pentaneurini (Tanypodinae), Ablabesmyia Johannsen
1905, Paramerina Fittkau 1962, Rheopelopia Fittkau
1962. The genera were previously known in 5, 2 and
1 species respectively from India. The present paper
describes the pupa of Ablabesmyia (Ablabesmyia) alba
Chaudhuri, Debnath & Nandi, Paramerina inﬁcia
Chaudhuri & Debnath, larva, pupa and adult female
of Rheopelopia tuberculata (Chaudhuri & Debnath )
in addition to larva, pupa and female of a new species,
Paramerina ampliseta n. sp. and pupa and male of
another new one, P. clara n. sp. The genus Paramerina
Fittkau has a world wide distribution comprising at
least 25 species (Roback 1982; Oliver et al. 1990; Ashe
& Cranston 1991; Sasa & Kikuchi 1995; Spies &
Reiss 1996; Sæther et al. 2000; Chaudhuri et al. 2001;
Harrison 2004). The present larvae of Ablabesmyia and
Paramerina are rheophilous inhabiting 2–5 cm below
organically enriched substrate of the slow ﬂowing
perennial spring while the larvae of Rheopelopia are
rheobiontic preferring to 8–12 cm below the water of
the fast ﬂowing cold stream of the study areas.
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Material and Methods
The specimens were reared, processed and mounted on microslides following the method of Chaudhuri & Chattopadhyay
1990. Morphological terminologies and abbreviations follow
Sæther 1980 and Langton 1991. Measurements are expressed
in micrometers (μm) except the total lengths and wing length
which are in millimeters (mm) with the range suﬃxed by “n”
in parentheses denote the number of specimens. Holotypes and
paratypes are deposited in the National Zoological Collections
(NZC), Calcutta. The abbreviations in the text are as follows:
IV-Inner Verticals, OV- Outer Verticals, Po- Post orbitals, CAHead-Antennal ratio, AR- Antenna ratio, Ac-Acrostichals, DcDorsocentrals, Pa-Prealars, Su-Supraalars, Scts-Scutellars, VRVeneral Ratio, CR-Costal ratio, RM-Crossvein between Radius
and Media, MCu- Crossvein between Media and Cubitus,
Fe-Femur, ti-tibia, ta-tarsomere, LR-Leg Ratio, BV-Beinverhältnisse, SV-Schenkel-Schiene-Verhältnis, BR-Bristle Ratio,
HR-Hypopygium Ratio, HV- Hypopygium Value, Thr-Thoracic horn ratio, LS-Lateral Seta, G/F-Ratio between length of
Genital sac and length of anal lobe and ALR-Anal Lobe Ratio.

Results
Ablabesmyia (Ablabesmyia) alba Chaudhuri,
Debnath & Nandi
Ablabesmyia (Ablabesmyia) alba Chaudhuri, Debnath & Nandi 1983: 902.

Material examined. 1 male and 3 females with pupal exuviae
[reared], West Bengal: Mirik [26˚54’0’’N 88˚10’0’’E],
26.V.1996, Coll. N. Hazra. Holotype male (Type no. B.U.
Ent. 116), West Bengal: Chittaranjan [23°52’0”N 86°52’0”E],
29.X.1978, Coll. U. Goswami. Paratype 1 female, data same
as holotype.
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Description. Pupa (n = 4). Total length of exuviae 3.73–4.03.
Exuviae pale with distinct pigment patterns, wing sheath clear.
Cephalothorax. Thoracic horn (ﬁg. 1) 330–352 long, 150–172
wide, dark brown, ellipsoid bearing distinct reticulation (ﬁg. 2);
Thr 2.04–2.20, surface partially spinose; horn sac connected
to narrowed apex (ﬁg. 3) by a sinuous neck, aeropyle tube

indistinct, enclosed in preapical papilla, thoracic comb (ﬁg. 4)
comprising 12 round tubercles; height of basal lobe 10–12.
Abdomen. Scar on tergite I (ﬁg. 5) 180–195 long occupying
0.86–0.92 length of segment. Maculation anteromedian
nearly triangular on segments II–VI. Shagreen (ﬁg. 6) of small
spinules arranged both solitarily and in group of 2–3 forming

Figures 1–9
Ablabesmyia (Ablabesmyia) alba Chaudhuri, Debnath & Nandi (Pupa). 1, Thoracic horn; 2, Reticulation of thoracic horn; 3, Apex of thoracic horn;
4, Thoracic comb; 5, Scar on tergite I; 6, Shagreen on tergite I; 7, Setal pattern of tergite IV; 8, Segments VI-VIII and male anal lobe; 9, Anal lobe and male
genital sac. The bar represents 0.2 mm in 5, 7, 8; 0.15 mm in 1, 9; 0.8 mm in 4; 0.03 mm in 2. 0.02 mm in 3.
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caudal convex arcs on tergites I-VIII. Arrangement of setae on
tergite IV as in the ﬁg. 7, segment VII (ﬁg. 8) 190–225 long
with LS1-4 at a distance of 0.46–0.48, 0.63–0.66, 0.77–0.80
and 0.94–0.97 from the anterior margin; segment VIII (ﬁg.
9) 360–390 long with LS1-5 at a distance of 0.23–0.32, 0.45–
0.54, 0.64–0.75, 0.81–0.86 and 0.93–0.97 from the anterior
margin. Anal lobe (ﬁg. 9) 345–370 long, 280–300 wide with
7–9 outer spinules located below second anal macroseta; 2 anal
macrosetae at 0.52–0.56 and 0.61–0.64 of anal lobe. G/F 0.75
in male and 0.20 in female. ALR 2.42–2.46.
Larva. Unknown.

Remarks. The adults of both sexes conform fully with
the types of Ablabesmyia (Ablabesmyia) alba Chaudhuri,
Debnath & Nandi and the characters of pupa conﬁrm
its inclusion in the subgenus Ablabesmyia. The pupa
is distinct by i) clear wing sheath, ii) short, sinuous
aeropyle with narrow apex, iii) scar on tergite I, iv)
dark anteromedian maculation on segments II-VI at
its apex, and v) shagreen of small spinules arranged
solitarily or in a group of 2–3.

Table 1. Lengths and proportions of leg segments.
Fe

ti

ta1

ta2

ta3

ta4

ta5

LR

BV

SV

BR

p1 660 735 645 420 285 495 97 0.87 2.04 2.41 3.66
--------p2 780 705 -p3 690 825 750 435 330 225 105 0.91 2.06 2.29 4.72

(ﬁg. 16) 195 long with pigmented scar and without shagreen,
tergites II-VII with shagreen of a few simple, solitary median
and lateral spinules (ﬁg. 17), tergite VIII almost covered with
shagreen; segment IV (ﬁg. 18) with 7 D setae and 2 L setae,
segment VII (ﬁg. 19) with 240 long LS1-4 at 0.47, 0.57, 0.76
and 0.95 from anterior margin, segment VIII (ﬁg. 19) with 420
long LS1-5 at distance 0.31, 0.58, 0.72, 0.88 and 0.94 from
anterior margin. Anal lobe (ﬁg. 20) 390 long, 225 wide with
11–13 outer spinules distal to second anal macroseta, ﬁrst and
second anal macrosetae 0.4 and 0.53 from anterior margin of
lobe. G/F 0.15 in female. ALR 3.46.
Larva (n = 1). Head capsule yellow in colour, post occipital

Paramerina ampliseta n. sp.
Material examined. Holotype female with larval and pupal
exuviae [reared] (Type no. B. U. Ent. 233), Mirik [26°54’0’’N
88°10’0’’E], 11.IV.1997, Coll. N. Hazra. Paratype 1 female,
data same as holotype.
Etymology. The name, “ampliseta” derives from a long seta of
the ultimate ﬂagellomere.
Description. Male. Unknown.
Female (n = 1). Wing length 1.66. Wing length/length
of profemur 2.51. Head. Eye with 148 long dorsomedian
extension; temporal setae 14 (4 IV, 9 OV and 1 Po); clypeus
with 24 setae. Antennal ﬂagellomere 12 (ﬁg. 10) with large
subbasal and apical seta, length of distal ﬂagellomeres: 48, 48,
63, 120; AR 0.26. Length of palpomeres: 55, 66, 166 and 196,
distal end of palpomere 2 (ﬁg. 11) with group of 6 strong setae
of 55–80 long. Thorax. Dark brown. Ac 44, Dc 21, Pa 13, Su
1, Scts 13 large in posterior row and 24 small anteriorly.
Wing (ﬁg. 12). Wing darkened around RM and MCu;
brachiolum with 4 setae, costal extension 52 long. VR 0.83,
CR 0.89. Legs. Spur of fore tibia 41 long, mid tibia 26 and 55
long and hind tibia 29 and 66 long, each tibia with 3 lateral
spurs, distal end of fore tibia with 2 large and fore ta2 with 44
long robust setae; tarsal setae somewhat shorter; hind tibial
comb with 7 setae. Lengths and proportions of leg segments as
in tab. 1. Genitalia (ﬁg. 13). Notum 111 long and ramus 63
long. Vaginal opening more or less inverted U-shaped, cercus
33 long; seminal capsule brown, oval, 81 long and 55 wide.
Pupa (n = 2). Brown in colour. Total length of exuviae 3.4–
3.5. Cephalothorax. Thoracic horn (ﬁgs. 14–15) 240–250
long expanded towards apex, Thr 4.16–4.8, surface with sparse
pointed spines, respiratory atrium about half as wide as horn
lumen and connected with the plastron plate by 11–15 long
neck, plastron plate oval, 18–22 by 11–15 occupying 0.3 of
corona length and 0.07 of horn length; corona oval, 62–66
by 29–37 at about apical 0.18 of horn length, basal lobe of
18–22 in height, thoracic comb (ﬁg. 14) of 9 large and 5 small
tubercles; Dc1 and Dc2 37–43 long each. Abdomen. Tergite I
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Figures10–13
Paramerina ampliseta n. sp. (adult female). 10, Antennal ﬂagellomere-12;
11, Distal end of palpomere-2; 12, Wing; 13, Genitalia. The bar represents
0.35 mm in 12; 0.15 mm in 13; 0.8 mm in 10; 0.05 mm in 11.
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margin dark brown, cephalic index 0.59 (only head capsule and
procercus retained). Head. Antenna (ﬁgs. 21–22). 0.5 times as
long as head, 3.14 times as long as mandible, basal segment
about 13 times as long as basal width, ring organ at 0.57
from the base, blade 85 long, accessory blade 74 long, length
of antennal segments: 240, 76, 7.5, 5.5, AR 2.69. Mandible
(ﬁg. 23) 89 long, apical tooth 30 long, space between setae II
and III 5 and between sensillum minusculum and seta III 7.
Maxilla (ﬁg. 24). Basal segment of palp two segmented, basal
part 11 and distal one 29 long, diameter of ring organ equal to
basal width 9; b-seta two segmented, length of segments 12 and

5. Mentum and M appendage as in ﬁg. 25. Labial vesicle 18
long; pseudoradula 92 long and 15 wide occupying 0.17 width
of M appendage. Ligula (ﬁg. 26). 81 long, 0.53 times as long
as apical width, width of proximal half 26 wide base, apices of
teeth straight; paraligula (ﬁg. 26). 39 long, 0.48 times as long
as ligula, outer tooth 3.5 times as long as inner one. Pecten
hypopharyngis (ﬁg. 27) with 11 teeth. Body. Procercus 135
long, 33 wide about 4 times as long as wide with 7 anal setae
525 long, posterior parapods with a few claws (ﬁg. 28) bearing
small points at its inner margin.

Figures 14–20
Paramerina ampliseta n. sp. (Pupa). 14, Thoracic horn and comb; 15, Apex of thoracic horn; 16, Tergite I; 17, Shagreen on tergite IV; 18, Setal pattern
of tergite IV; 19, Segments VI-VIII and female anal lobe; 20, Anal lobe and female genital sac. The bar represents 0.2 mm in 16, 18, 19; 0.15 mm in 20;
0.8 mm in 14; 0.02 mm in 15.
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Remarks. The new species is similar to Paramerina
divisa (Walker 1856) in structure of the thoracic horn,
Thr value, the size of the plastron plate and the corona
but diﬀers from above species in the number of LS on
segment VII. It also shows aﬃnities with P. cingulata
(Walker 1856) in the length of thoracic horn, plastron
plate, corona, location and number of LS on segments
VII and VIII, and location of anal macrosetae. The
species also bears similarity with P. inﬁcia Chaudhuri
& Debnath in LS setae on segments VII and VIII and
anal macrosetae. It looks similar to Paramerina sp.3
Roback & Coﬀman 1989 in plastron plate, location
and number of LS on segment VII, and location of
anal macrosetae. Thoracic horn, LS setae and ALR of

P. parva (Freeman 1961) and the present species seem
closer while shape of mandible, maxillary palp and
ligula of P. fasciata Sublette & Sasa (1994) approximate
to new species. But the following combination of
characters such as, i) a large seta at base of ultimate
ﬂagellomere, ii) wing darkened around the cross-veins,
iii) U shaped vaginal opening of adult female, i) Thr
4.16–4.8, ii) plastron plate 18–22 long occupying
0.07 of horn length, iii) corona occupying 0.18 length
of horn, iv) neck between plastron plate and horn sac
long and distinct, v) location of LS1 on segments VII
and VIII of pupa and i) AR 2.69, ii) long basal segment
of antenna, iii) maxillary palp 2 segmented, 11 and 29
long, iv) b-seta 2 segmented, 12 and 5 long, v) ligula

Figures 21–28
Paramerina ampliseta n. sp. (Larva). 21, Antenna; 22, Apex of antenna; 23, Mandible; 24, Maxilla; 25, Mentum and M appendage; 26, Ligula and
Paraligula; 27, Pecten hypopharyngis; 28, Posterior parapod with claws. The bar represents 0.8 mm in 21, 28; 0.03 mm in 23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 0.02 mm
in 22.
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Paramerina clara n. sp.

Table 2. Lengths and proportions of leg segments.
fe

ti

ta1

ta2

ta3

ta4

ta5

LR

BV

SV

BR

P1 675 705 735 435 360 225 105 1.04 1.85 2.00 4.4
P2 825 600 765 450 285 165 97 1.27 2.19 2.60 6.0
--------P3 675 825 --

with straight row of teeth and vi) 18 teeth of pecten
hypopharyngis of larva supports its consideration as a
new member of Paramerina Fittkau from India.

Material examined. Holotype male with pupal exuviae [reared]
(Type no. B.U. Ent. 234), West Bengal: Darjeeling: Happy
Valley Tea Estate [27°2’ 0”N 88°16’0”E] 12.IV.1997, Coll. N.
Hazra; paratype 1 male, data same as holotype.
Etymology. The name “clara” originates from dark brown
colour of postnotum.
Description. Male imago. Total length 2.78; wing length 1.6;
total length/wing length 1.74; wing length/length of profemur
2.28. Head. Eyes with 151 long dorsomedian extension;
temporal setae 11(4 IV, 5 OV and 2 Po); clypeus with 24 setae.
Antenna brown, length of ﬂagellomeres 55, 26, 37, 37, 37, 37,

Figures 29–32
Paramerina clara n.sp. (Adult male). 29, Thorax; 30, Wing; 31, Hypopygium. (Pupa); 32, Thoracic horn and comb. The bar represents 0.35 mm in 30;
0.8 mm in 32; 0.05 mm in 31.
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37, 37, 37, 37, 37, 37, 266, 81, AR 0.77. Maxillary palpus
pale to brown, palpomere 2 65–72 long with 5–6 robust apical
setae. CA 0.47. Thorax (ﬁg. 29). Yellow with brown scutal
vittae. Ac 35, Dc 32, Pa 12, Su 2; Scts 12 large in a posterior
and a group of 17 small anterior setae. Postnotum dark brown.
Wing (ﬁg. 30).Wing membrane with uniformly distributed
dense macrotrichia; brachiolum with 1 seta; costa without
extension, MCu opposite to RM, squama with 22 setae. VR
0.84; CR 0.89. Legs. Spur of fore tibia 42 long, spurs of mid
tibia 27 and 59 long, spurs of hind tibia 26 and 63 long each
with 3 lateral teeth, width 37 at apices of each tibia; preapical
spurs of Ta2 of fore leg 44 long, of ta1, ta2 and ta3 of mid leg with
52, 44 and 37 long; hind tibial comb with 6 setae. Lengths and
proportions of leg segments as in tab. 2. Abdomen. Tergite I
without any dark band. Tergites II-VIII with transverse dark
brown markings and a row of posterior setae. Hypopygium
(ﬁg. 31). Gonocoxite 163 long, 2.58 times as long as broad,
gonostylus 103 long, slender, 0.63 times as long as gonocoxite

bearing 13 long megaseta, inner border of basal 1/3 with dense
short setae of 3–4 long, inferior volsella absent, dorsomedian
surface with 8 setae; sternapodeme 55 long, phallapodeme 92
long; HR 1.58; HV 2.68.
Female. Unknown.
Pupa (n = 1). Cephalothorax. Thoracic horn (ﬁg. 32) 234
long, 74 broad and expanded apically, thoracic comb (ﬁg. 32)
with 9 large and 5 small tubercles. Thr 3.16, base and lateral
side with few spines, horn sac 0.45 times as wide as the lumen
of the horn connected with plastron plate through 4 long necks,
plastron plate more or less oval, 66 long, 41 wide, 0.56 times
as long as corona and 0.28 times as long as horn; corona more
or less oval, 118 long, 63 wide, occupying apical 0.50 of horn;
basal lobe 22 height.
Abdomen. missing.
Larva. Unknown.

Remarks. The species looks more or less similar to

Figures 33–39
Paramerina inﬁcia Chaudhuri & Debnath (Pupa). 33, Thoracic horn and comb; 34, Scar on tergite I; 35, Shagreen on tergite IV; 36, Shagreen on sternite
II; 37, Setal pattern of tergite IV; 38, Segments VI-VIII and anal lobe; 39, Anal lobe and male genital sac. The bar represents 0.15 mm in 39; 0.8 mm in 33;
0.2 mm in 34, 37, 38.
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P. quininﬁcia Chaudhuri & Debnath 1985 and P. inﬁcia
Chaudhuri & Debnath in colour pattern of abdominal
tergites but diﬀers in their dispositions. It is very close to
P. fasciata Sublette & Sasa 1994 and P. fragilis (Walley
1926) in abdominal colour pattern but disagrees in AR,
LR, wing, tibial spurs and hypopygium. It also resembles P. parva (Freeman 1961) in LR and hypopygium but
is dissimilar in AR, colour pattern of tergites and tibial
spurs. The species, P. cingulata (Walker) comes closer to
new species in hypopygial features but distinctiveness
of colour pattern of abdominal segments overshadows
the similarities. Paramerina sp.1 Roback & Coﬀman
1989 and Paramerina sp. Fittkau 1962 are found to
have resemblances with the present new species in ratio of corona and thoracic horn length. The structure
of thoracic horn especially triangular corona and basal

lobe of present pupa resembles P. yunouresia Sasa 1989
described by Niitsuma 2005, P. inﬁcia and P. quininﬁcia. Male imago of P. yunouresia (Sasa) is also closer
to the proposed species but abdomional colour patterns
are reasonably distinct. Similarly, thoracic horn shape,
plastron plate length, corona length, ratio of plastron
plate length and horn length, ratio of coronal length
and horn length of P. parva (Freeman 1961) are quite
diﬀerent from those of new species. In consideration of
the above, it seems preferable to designate this species as
a new member of Paramerina on account of the following combination of characters: Male imago: i) AR 0.77,
ii) distinct abdominal colour patterns, iii) palpomere 2
with 5–6 robust setae at its distal end and iv) setae on
gonostylus smaller than of its basal width. Pupa: i) Thr
3.16, ii) plastron plate occupying 0.56 of corona length,

Figures 40–45
Rheopelopia tuberculata (Chaudhuri & Debnath) (Pupa). 40, Thoracic horn; 41, Scar on tergite I; 42, Shagreen on tergite III; 43, Setal pattern of tergite
IV; 44, Segments VI-VIII and anal lobe; 45, Anal lobe and female genital sac. The bar represents 0.2 mm in 41, 43, 44; 0.15 mm in 45; 0.01 mm in 40.
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iii) corona extending 0.51 of horn length, iv) horn sac
about half as wide as the lumen and v) small, indistinct
neck between horn sac and plastron plate.

Paramerina inﬁcia Chaudhuri & Debnath
Paramerina inﬁcia Chaudhuri & Debnath 1985: 167

Material examined. Holotype male (Type no. B.U. Ent. 121),
West Bengal: Raniganj [23°37’0”N 87°8’0”E], 02.X.1979,
Coll. R. K. Debnath; 1 male with pupal exuviae [reared],
Sikkim: Jorethang [27°18’0”N 88°26’0”E], 05.IV.1997, Coll.
N. Hazra.
Description. Pupa (n = 2). Total length of exuviae 3.59.
Brown in colour. Cephalothorax. Thoracic horn (ﬁg. 33) 270
long, 4.28 times as long as wide, distal part gradually expanded,
outer membrane with few scattered spines; respiratory atrium
almost ﬁlling entire lumen and connected with plastron plate
through 20 long, narrow necks, plastron plate oval 35 long and
18 wide occupying 0.34 of corona length, basal lobe conical;
thoracic comb (ﬁg. 33) of 12 tubercles; Dc1 42 and Dc2 17
long. Abdomen. Scar on tergite I (ﬁg. 34) 44 long, pigmented,
tergite I without shagreen spinules, II with lateral rows of 2–4
spinules, III-VIII (ﬁg. 35) with sparsely scattered spinules of
2–3 long; sternite II (ﬁg. 36) with 1 pair of median shagreen
patches of few solitary and mostly serial rows of spinules 4–6
long in groups of 3–15, II-VIII with weak shagreen; segment IV
(ﬁg. 37) with 5D and 2L setae, VII (ﬁg. 38) 203 long with LS1-4
at a distance of 0.43, 0.56, 0.74 and 0.89 from anterior margin,
VIII (ﬁg. 38) 435 long with LS1-5 at a distance of 0.31, 0.54,
0.73, 0.87 and 0.97 from anterior margin. Anal lobe (ﬁg. 39)
375 long, 210 wide with 13 outer spinules, anal macrosetae at
0.41 and 0.52 from the anterior margin. G/F 1.1 in male and
0.18 in female. ALR 3.57.
Larva. Unknown.

30.III.1996, Coll. N. Hazra. Holotype male (Type no. B.U.
Ent. 122), West Bengal: Raniganj [23°59’0”N 87°12’0”E], 02.
X.1979, Coll. R.K. Debnath.
Description. Female (n = 1). Genitalia. Notum 111–148 long.
Gonapophysis VIII triangular, strongly projecting towards inner
margin of opposite lobe; cercus 63–80 long; seminal capsule
brown, 74–92 long and 59–81wide.
Pupa (n = 1). Total length of exuviae 4.58 long. Cephalothorax. Thoracic horn (ﬁg. 40) 300 long and 48 wide; Thr
6.25 without any spine, horn sac saccoid. Abdomen. Tergite
I (ﬁg. 41) with a scar 44 long without shagreen, II with solitary and serial rows of 2–4 spinules; III-VIII with covering of
solitary and biﬁd spinules, biﬁd ones medially restricted, (ﬁg.
42), sternite II with a pair of shagreen patches of a few solitary
and serial rows 3–15 spinules 4–6 long, III-VIII with weak shagreen; segment IV with 5D and 2L setae (ﬁg. 43), VII (ﬁg.44)
with LS1-4 of 203 long at 0.43, 0.56, 0.74 and 0.89 from anterior margin, VIII (ﬁg. 44) 192 long with LS11-5 setae placed
0.31, 0.54, 0.73, 0.87 and 0.97 from base. Anal lobe triangular
(ﬁg. 45) 345 long, 405 wide with 16-18 outer spinules above
ﬁrst anal macroseta, ﬁrst and second anal macrosetae at 0.39
and 0.52 from the base. G/F 0.36 in female. ALR 1.7.

Remarks. Chaudhuri and Debnath 1985 described
the male adult which fully conforms with those
reared during the present study. The pupa resembles
Paramerina sp. 3 Roback & Coﬀman 1989 in structure
of thoracic horn, shagreen pattern on sternite II and
location of LS. The species Paramerina sp.3 and present
species appears conspeciﬁc which warrants further
investigation. The diagnostic features of the species
are: Male imago. i) acrostichals forming a cluster in
the prescutellar area, ii) wing with colouration near
cross-vein regions and iii) unique colour pattern of the
tergites. Pupa. i) Thr 4.28, ii) ratio of plastron plate
and horn length 0.20, iii) ratio of corona and horn
length 0.34, iv) horn sac about as wide as horn lumen,
v) sternite II with two middle combs of shagreen and
vi) LS1 placed 0.43 of segment length.

Rheopelopia tuberculata (Chaudhuri &
Debnath)
Thienemannimyia (Rheopelopia) tuberculata Chaudhuri & Debnath 1987:
53: Chaudhuri, Hazra & Alfred 2001: 337

Material examined. 1 female with larval and pupal exuviae
[reared], Sikkim: Jorethang [27°18’0”N 88°26’0”E],
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Figures 46–51
Rheopelopia tuberculata (Chaudhuri & Debnath) (Larva). 46, Antenna;
47, Apex of antenna; 48, Mandible, 49, Maxilla; 50, Ligula and Paraligula;
51, Pecten hypopharyngis. The bar represents 0.05 mm in 46; 0.03 mm in
47, 48, 50; 0.02 mm in 49.
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Larva (n = 1). Post-occipital margin of head dark brown; cephalic index 0.70. Antenna (ﬁgs. 46-47). Antenna 2.71 times
as long as mandible, length of antennal segments 218, 46, 9,
5, basal segment 10.7 times as long as basal width, ring organ
at base of apex 0.35, style 11 long, blade 60 long, basal ring15
long, accessory blade 55 long, AR 3.63. Mandible (ﬁg. 48).
100 long, apical tooth 48 long, seta subdentalis 18 long, ventrolateral setae I and II close, distance between setae II and III
4 and between III and sensillum minusculum 7. Maxilla (ﬁg.
49). Basal segment of palpus 30 long, 3.47 times as long as wide
with ring organ at 0.73 from the base, length ratio of segments
of b-sensillum 3.5: 7: 3.5. Ligula (ﬁg. 50) 70 long, 1.9 times as
long as apical width, middle tooth 1.66 times as long as wide.
Paraligula (ﬁg. 50) 35 long, inner point 7 long, 0.58 times as
long as outer point. Pecten hypopharyngis (ﬁg. 51) with 18
teeth. Mentum and M appendage damaged.

Remarks. Chaudhuri and Debnath 1987 described
the species in the subgenus Rheopelopia of the genus
Thienemannimyia and Chaudhuri et al. 2001 made generic transfer of the species to Rheopelopia Fittkau after
Roback 1971. The present material is similar to the
type in thoracic chaetotaxy, VR, squamal setae, colour
pattern of wing and LR of adult male. The diagnostic characters of the immatures of species are: Pupa. i)
thoracic horn without spine, ii) saccoid horn sac, iii)
solitary and biﬁd, shagreen spinules, iv) LS at caudolaterad of segment VIII, v) location of LS1 on segment
VIII 0.8 from base and vi) ALR 1.7. Larva. i) cephalic
index 0.7, ii) antennal blade as long as ﬂagellum, iii)
ventrolateral setae not equidistant, iv) close ventrolateral setae I and II, v) 7 sensillum minusculum and vi)
pecten hypopharyngis with 18 teeth.
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